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of cotTee upon various microbes. He
found that the o ganismîs all died in a
longer or shorter period-e.g., in one
series of experinents anthrax bacilli were
destroyed in three hours, anthrax spores
in four weeks, cholera bacilli in four
hours, and the streptococcus of erysipelas
in one day. It was, however, remarka-
ble that good coffee and bad coffee produced
precisely similar effects. le believes that
as previous observers have suggested, the
antiseptic effect of coffeée does not depend
on the caffeine it contains, but on the
enpyreunhatic oils developed by roa.sting.

HYPNOTIS.-Take an easy position,
sitting or half reclining, and breathe deep-
ly and evenly, and at the saine time rap-
idly as possible ; in about one minute
there will be induced a state of insenîlsi-
bility to pain without loss of mental con-
seiousness. Again, take an easy sitting
peuition and steadfastly gaze at a small
shining ob ject, as for instance the bulb of
a tiermometer placed about two feet froim
the eyes and a little above range, requir-
ing a convergent squint to fix the sight
upon it. In live minutes or less, tie
pupils will dilate, evelids tremble. and
then sleep will ensue with insenîsibility
to lain : an operation may be performed
or labor progress wvithout consciousness.
In order to awaken the patient. blow your
breath on the eyelids, or rub therm with
vour thumbs, or apply hartshorn to the
nose.

Ax INI1ALEIR.-Coil a piece of paper
into the slare of a cigarette, and fix it
witli gum. Tien insert into aile end a
sNiall uncoinpressed piece of absorbent
cotton-wool, upon wliclh a drop or two of
the desired medicainent lias been poured.
Air is now drawn througl the tube Iv
the patient, 'who holds the other end be-
tween his lips. This plan is by many
patients,- especially by men, preferred to
the use of any fori of respirator, or to
inhalations ingled with steai. These
last., moreover, have a relaxing effect in
sone atonic conditions of the throat.
Such remedies as compound tincture of
benzoin, methyl, oil of eucalyptus, etc,
may be used with this device. Oil of
peppermint was found to grive great satis-

faction, inhaled in thîis manner, in case
of puhnonary nsmnption. - Traine-d
Kurse.

QuiNiE iN LABR.-Dr. Stock, in
JIed. Reqister, read an article before lis
Countv Medical Society on this subject.
He strongly urges the use of quinine as a
substitute for ergot and other reniedies
in cases of simple uteine inertia. lie
gives this drug in lifteen-grain doses, and
prefers it to othier remedies, as it not only
increases the force of the uterine contrac-
tions, but stinulates the patient so th;at
she is capable of renewed and greater
exertion in assisting in thie propulsion tif
the child. In prinipar . lie considers it
good practice to givn a dose of quinine
early in ld>or, as by this means the prio-
e-ess i materially slhortenked without ei-
dangering the niotlier or child. lIe
believes that quinine has not so marked
an action as ergot upon the circular fibers
of the uterus. and bence may be given in
rigil os, w'ile the latter would be contra-
indicatel as the incrcased cuntraction of
the circular fiber, in the curvix would
offier a further r-sistance the passage
of thte child.

SYPILTmc C HACRE, OF TIUE Lip.-Dr.
Vidal lately haid, in huis ward in the St.
Louis Hlospbital, a patient presenting a
syplhilitic chancre of the lip of an. unusual
origin. The patient was a young girl of
twentv-one years, whuo for the last three
months, presented superficial lesions of
the lips, particularly of the lower lip.
These were taken to be eczematous. But
on her admission into the hospital thiese
becane nodiied and presented an ulcera-
tion bearing the chaacteristics of a true
chancre. This case was interesting, -ot
only on account of the difficulty c' >e
diagnosis, but on account of the conditions
in which inocculation was effected. This
young girl was working in a inanufactory
at the sane time with a young inan who
hiad sore lips, and both had to use the
saine speaking tube. It wi.s by placing
lis sore lips on the mouth piece of the
tube that the patient got lier chancre. If
this be true, this mode of contagion de-
serves to be brought to notice.-Pariâ
Leuer in Anerican Practitioner and
News.


